Baby Shy'yon Wilson
August 27, 2019 - December 22, 2019

On December 22, 2019 Shy'yon J. Wilson gained his heavenly wings at the age of five
months old. Shy'yon JOHN WILSON was born on June 27, 2019 at 2:07 pm to Shakena
and Davon Wilson. He was the youngest of his one brother and two sisters; Davon,
Mulazsha and Dazhiya. Shy'yon was the most happiest baby anyone. ask for, with a smile
that could light up a room. He brought joy to the lives of everyone he came in contact with.
He was the medicine of all our pain.Shy'yon loved the cartoon "Cat in the Hat by Dr.
Suess". It was a joy just to see him giggle While watching it.Leaves to cherish Shy'yon
memories are Mother Shakena, Father Davon, and two Great-Grandmothers; Shirley, And
preceeding him Deborah, two Grandmother's
Angela and Roberdette, two step-Grandfather's Omar and William, one brother Davon Jr.
two sister's Mulazha and Dazhuya, two aunts Tikya and Martika, two uncles Terrez and
preceding him shyhiem five cousins Jeleel,
Makaya, Massiaha, Tanijah, and Shyhiem Jr. and a host of other relatives and friends.
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Comments

“

We the March Family and Staff wish to extend our deepest and heartfelt sympathy in
the passing of your loved one. Our prayers go out to you and your family in your time
of loss. We know and understand that you have received many expressions of love
and we will continue to lift you up in prayer. May the memories you cherish of brighter
and happier days help to ease your sorrow and comfort you always.
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